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s Six Per Cent. Money!

DON'T WANT THE EARTH.

AN NiW lit HAD
I1Y M I'I'OlwTINli lill.

LAND OWNERS' UNION.

IXNOW THAT, By a succession
of well-lai- d schemes success-

fully carried into effect, capital has
values by the throttle and

calmly turns a deaf ear to the plain-
tive moans of dispair. We are
now unable to hold our lauds aud
unless a proper step is speedily
taken, present land owners must
soon bow submission to centralizing
wealth and step down and out only
to find themselves scourged slaves
of haughty aristocracy.

We are Ready to Co-opera- te.

There is no reason why the peo-

ple of Oregon should not have six
per cent, money. People of other
states have it at even four per cent.
We must make a move. The op- -

ARSON AND SLICIDE.

Friday forenoon at Cleveland I Lt
' Becker residing at Cleveland, in an a'ter- -

cation with his wife began to !eat her
over the head and face with his revoUer.
Heroutciies attracted the attention of
her son Karl, about years of age, who

popnlist-democrat- ic decided
Feldeaheiaier, mother,

votes, Portland jeweler. companied son
gradual commercial and The service then

be safDcion'.
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world,

without
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woods.''

declared

pleased

debt

there."

laud

bor, Mr. Lane, a half mile fiom their
home. A warrant was sworn out by
John Becker, Jr.. 1'.' years old, for Beck-

er's arrest before Justice Hamlin, and
'Constable II. C. .locuni went to

him, but when he went there he could
not find Becker, but found the house

Friday evening his body was
found a mile from his burned house and
alou. 0J yards from YA. Von Petsl's.

It appears that he had gone to Von
Pessl'a and taken Yon Pessl's gun and
went a short distance and shot himself.
An impuest on his body will be held by
Coroner Miller, when further particulars
will be elicited.

It appears that the Becker family have
been having trouble for some time. The
elder Becker had a warrant issued on the
10th for the arrest of his son John, on a
charge of assault and battery. The
youug man was arrested and brought in
to this tho 17lh, and the time set for a
hearing was next Monday, tho --Oth.

This termination of tho elder Becker's
life wili estop the trial in this case.

DIIZD.

ASKKW. At Fruitvale, July H., lv.'ti,
T. A. Askew, aged 70 yeais.
Theofilas Allen Askew was born in

Kentucky, in lSly. Removed to Pike'

four girls,
He Oregon
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Post,

Squires has
upon exchange for

This weather
discourage

that cyclones
summer aud blizzards winter, will
becomo reconciled

ICden, thing

dip Marsters'.

Dated

portuuity has now come and by the
heart' of those who
wish to borrow money at the low-rat-e

of six per cent., the parties
be able to establish loaning

association in our midst, which will
be one step toward relieving our
burdens.

The Plan.

Certain steps have been taken to
furnish money at low rate in-

terest to those who have farm lands
to give security. By securing
the of enough who
want loans, the plan can be per-

fected to furnish money above
described.

A Land Owners Union
be formed aud all are
ficieutly interested to give it
port be allowed to take
loans at six per cent.

will

shall -- remain some days longer
in Roseburg, then move my head-

quarters to Grants Pass. Hence
who are interested in procuring

money on their farms at the low
rate per will address box
96, Roseburg, for circulars, which
will explain move more
thoroughly. Those with keen in-

sight will see at glance what
means Oregon.

Full particulars will given
after the circular has been re-

turned to me, having been filled
carefully aud accurately.

Address Post office box 96,

Roseburg, Oregon.
T. J. JACKSON,

Manager.
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and 32d Jackson Bet. Oak and Washington.
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We call the attention of our
friends to our beauti-

ful stock

Our Stock is
Unexcelled by Any House
South of Portland.

family

description
.therefore,

Easy Rockers
Room Sets

and Dining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
And all Household
Articles

ALEXANDER STRONG
llOSKDUHO. ORKC.ON.
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Lumber for Sale or Trade.
rr 1 , .

J

j ' joii nave ury cows or neiters you
For Sale. want to trade for lumber, or if you

A first class piano. Will sell cheap for want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
cash or on time, or will Irado for prop-- 1 lumber, you will do well to address
erty in town. Call at this office. j P. 0. box 125, Drain, Oregon.
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his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocer.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

JC0PtRI(?HT
i ip -

SELL THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak
Superior

COOK STOVES.
The Best Stove is Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MIKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Go.

A SQUARE DEAL.
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Is what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

Wallenberg) (I) flijjijjjjj)

.Roseburg, Or.


